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The disciples realize who Jesus is Bible Accent 
B Y J O E SARNICOLA 

The sun was hot and bright 
and a light breeze was blow
ing dust from the fields. On 
a small hill outside the vil
lage of Caesarea, a few trees 

offered some relief from the day's heat. 
Jesus often found this spot to be a quiet 
place to pray. He was praying when his 
disciples came to him with questions. 

Andrew was the first to speak. "Mas
ter, when you first saw me, I was fishing 
with my father and brother. I knew you 
were a man of God and I left my life's 
work to serve you. But . . ." 

"What is it that troubles you, An
drew?" Jesus asked. 

"There is much talk among the peo
ple as to who you really are." 

"And who do they say that I am?" 
"I have heard them say you are John 

the Baptist, or Elijah, or one of the oth
er prophets," said Philip. 

Jesus looked at each one of his disci
ples and said, "I am glad you have 
brought vour questions to me. It is im
portant for you to know in your hearts 
who I am. I have given you the authori
ty to heal the sick and to preach about 
die kingdom of God. I have told you that 
God will provide everything you need 
as you travel. Have you found that to be 
true as you have been preaching?" 

"Yes," they all answered. 
"Then who is it you think that I am?" 
Peter replied, "You are the messiah." 
"Well, spoken, Peter. You could not 

have known that on your own. My fa
ther in heaven has revealed it to you by 
his spirit. You are the rock that will be 

the foundation Of my church. The keys 
to the kingdom of heaven will be given 
to you. But I must ask one thing from 
all of you." 

"Anything you ask, we will do," 
promised James. 

"You cannot share this revelation with 
anyone else," Jesus said. "The time will 
come when I will be brought before the 
religious leaders. They will beat me and 
ridicule me. They will even kill me. But 
after three days I will be alive again." 

The disciples whispered among them
selves, but they were unable to grasp the 
meaning of what Jesus had told them. 

Peter spoke to Jesus privately and said, 
"Lord, 1 will not allow such a thing to 

elsh 

happen to you." 
"Peter," Jesus answered, "it is th» 11 

of my father that these things haj | 
as I have said. If you truly want to b i 
followers, you must forget your own 11 
ish desires and carry crosses of \f n 
own. If you come to own everythiiiL, ti 
the loss of your life, what have you I 
ly accomplished? Yet anyone who <1 1 
cates his life to me will live forever 

Read more about it: LUKE 9: l-t> 1H-
27. 

Q&A 
1. What did the apostles want to 

know about Jesus? 
2. Who did Peter say Jesus was? 

Bible Trivia i Jesus was a descendant of Judah. Who 
was Judah's father? (Genesis 35) 

Send Answer to: Catholic Courier Bible Triv
ia, 1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, N.Y. 
14624. Please include your name, address 
and school name. 

All entries must be received by July 11, 
1995. A winner will be selected at random 
from all the correct entries submitted. 

Last month's winner was Stephen Nichol
son, a seventh-grade student at Northeast
ern Catholic Junior High. He correctiy iden
tified Greek as the language the words Al
pha and Omega come from. 

Patron Saints 
Using an encyclopedia or a book of saints, how many patron saints can 

you correctly match with what diey are die patrons of? Answers can be 
found on page 8. 

Patron of: 

1. Accountants 

2. Artists 

3. Brides 

4. Carpenters 

5. Dancers 

6. Editors 

7. Firefighters 

8. Musicians 

9. Students 

10. Teenagers 

Saint: 

a. Nicholas 

b. Vitus 

c. Agadia 

d. Joseph of Cupertino 

e. Matdiew 

f. Cecilia 

g. Maria Goretti 

h. Joseph 

i. Francis de Sales 

j . Luke 
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The word "meisiah*-opjJi«1rom 
the Hebiew word which means to 
anoint The Greek word with the 
simt nit ining is "khrutos," from 
whit I have the wind "Christ.* 

I he kings i f the Old Testament 
-were lnoinlt 1 with oil as part of 
then coronaliun 1 h u e anointings 
ire ilso seen u> piophccies that 
C >d will send u moulted one of 
his own ti> he ruler of all the earth 
(•enesis 1*H0 *\w that the "royal 
sceptei" will he held by the de-
& t udmts til Judah Matthew 1 doc 
unit nts Jesus as being a direct dr-
seend int of Jud di as was David 
The Jews disc knew the Messiah 
would IK \ descendant o f D w i d 
Mu di prophesied l int the Messiah 
wi uld umie from Bethlehem a 
srmll town in the country of Judah 
David h id iK b* i n born in Reth-
lt hem 

\ltt i the ch\ JI lentLtosl Peter 
quoted \1 sis when he reminded 
the ( u wd that (>od piomised to 
s< nd a piophet who would be one 

i (hen t wii pe jplt John includes 
in his ( osptl i verse which reads 
"Thest things hive been written in 
order tint vou m iv believe that Je 
sua is the Messiah the son of God " 
(John 20 Jl) 

St. Irenaeus 
Iren leus w is born almost one 

h u n d u d yens ifter the death of 
C hi ist H e was in l e e o m p l u h e d 
schol ti uid son c of his religious 
insrruc tion wis from people who 
h id rhemsilvis been taught by 
sume of Jesus own apostle* 

During a period of Christian p a 
secution in F umpe lienaeus, then 
a priest, was sent to Rome with a 
letter to the pope The pope was 
able to intervene and the persecu
tion ended Upon his return to his 
own home church Irenaeus was 
in vie a bishop 

Irenaeus took advantage of bis 
position m the church and the-time 
of lehgious peaee to write, about 
theological issues He wrdWarfK-
nes of five books which prompted 
the study of both the Old and New 
Testaments He also encouraged 
people to tximine their own lives 
and compare them with uSehfe that 
Christ led 

One of his urn* was to stop the 
work of various religious' set ts 
which had formed aJxi^HghftttFe 
teaching non-Christian pmcmles 
He wis successful m breaking: Up 
some of the ica^maxtpfpexafren 
of which joined thV Caihattc 
Church Irenaeus died j&flt* year 
200 YVe honor ium on tu&e£&* _ 
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